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This annual report of progress to the Administration on Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities on the activities of the Human Development Institute
(HDI)-University Center for Excellence (HDI) at the University of Kentucky
summarizes progress toward the goals of the fifth year of the current five-year
plan (2008-2013), including summary data for the period of July 1, 2012 through
June 30, 2013. It provides information on progress made in achieving the
projected goals of the Institute, including a description of the extent to which goals
were achieved and a description of the strategies that contributed to achieving
those goals. To the extent goals were not achieved, we also describe factors that
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Introduction

impeded that achievement. 

This report describes our goals and activities across each of the core functions
(Preservice Training; Community Education, Technical Assistance, and Direct
Services; Research; and Information Dissemination), especially in reference to
how our activities have addressed consumer satisfaction with the advocacy,
capacity building, and systemic change activities initiated by HDI; the extent to
which HDI's advocacy, capacity building, and systemic change activities have
provided results through improvements; and the extent to which collaboration has
been achieved in the areas of advocacy, capacity building, and systemic change.

Overall: A key highlight of this past year was that HDI core activities reached
63,929 individuals. Included in this total were 44,718 professionals and
paraprofessionals; 8,214 family members and caregivers; 4,716 individuals with
disabilities; 275 children with special healthcare needs; 1,061 policymakers and/or
legislators; 1,190 classroom students (and 1,717 students in total across all Core
Functions); and 3,228 members of the general public. 

The Human Development Institute (HDI) is the University Center for Excellence
in Developmental Disabilities Education, Service, and Research for Kentucky,
and operates as a major, university-wide unit of the University of Kentucky,
administered through the Office of the Vice President for Research. Established in
the late sixties (1969), HDI had its beginnings in UK's Department of Pediatrics,
and was known as the Center for the Handicapped. Now, over 40 years later, the
Institute generates approximately $18,000,000 in external funding per year, with
approximately 180 employees, and its work impacts every corner of the state, and
programs across over 25 other states as well.

The Institute continues to strengthen its relationships with families and consumers,
as well as the direct role that families and consumers play in the guidance and
evaluation of the Institute. The primary example of this is the prominence of our
Consumer Advisory Council within the work of our UCEDD. During this past
year, HDI's Consumer Advisory Council (CAC) was instrumental in developing
the objectives of our new Five Year Plan (2013-2018). Our Consumer Advisory
Council met four times over the course of the past year (August 2012; November
2012; March 2013; and June 2013). Our August 2012 was once again a jointly
held KY DD Network meeting with the KY Council for Developmental
Disabilities and the KY Division of Protection Advocacy. Our joint meeting
focused on the role of stories and personal narratives, including personal dramatic
re-enactments, on the lives of individuals with developmental disabilities and their
families. 

At the national level, our CAC members are active as well. For example, Mr.
Shannon Caldwell, our CAC Liaison, has been involved in assisting AUCD's
Council on Community Advocacy in reformulating its pivotal role within AUCD,
and increasing COCA membership across all UCEDDs. His other work on COCA
has included advocacy on the passage of the Convention on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities (CRPD) - the International Disability Treaty, as well as the
development of a universal para-transit card for individuals with disabilities. Mr.
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development of a universal para-transit card for individuals with disabilities. Mr.
Caldwell also continues to serve a three-year term on the Board of Directors of the
Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD). 

An important new initiative of HDI is our Underserved Populations Engagement
Committee, established in Fall 2012. This new committee is charged with a very
specific task: to ensure that we focus on engagement with underserved/diverse
populations in each of our mandated Core functions. We have defined
'underserved communities' as groups of individuals who do not have adequate
access to services. They share one or more of these characteristics: 

1. They may be poor 
2. They have limited English language proficiency and/or lack familiarity with
the service delivery system
3. They may live in locations where providers are not readily available to meet
their needs. 
4. They may be members of ethnic, racial, and other minority groups (they are not
by definition "underserved", but are often disproportionately represented and not
well served)

To date, the committee has completed the following activities:

1. Developed a template of how to align our CORE grant's goals and activities to
be culturally and linguistically competent.
2. Developed an internal virtual site that contains information on how to create
products and documents that are more accessible, with the intent of creating a
template for application uniformly across the institute.
3. Organized an expert presentation on how to engage with underserved Hispanic
communities in the state.
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AIDD Annual Report, Part 1A. Detailed Work Plan Progress Report

Implementation of basic and applied research, program evaluation, and analysis of public policy on issues
impacting individuals with developmental disabilities.

This section provides a progress report on the UCEDD work plan. Use the work plan from the 5-year
application, or the most recently updated workplan submitted with a continuation application, to provide
annual updates along with a narrative report of progress for each section of the work plan that has activities
planned for the time period. Activities not planned for during the reporting period should not be included in
this section. 
  
1: Final Report narrative 5 year workscope.docx

AIDD Annual Report, Part 1B. Summary of Evaluation
Results

This section provides a summary report of the implementation of the evaluation plan described in the
UCEDD 5-year core grant application. Other relevant information not reported elsewhere should also be
reported in this section. 
We have attached our summary report of the implementation of our Evaluation Plan as a word document. 
  
1: CORE Annual Evaluation Report July 19 2013.docx
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